
33 Jackson Crescent, Pennant Hills, NSW 2120
Sold House
Saturday, 9 March 2024

33 Jackson Crescent, Pennant Hills, NSW 2120

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Jack (Jianjie)  Bi

0297628888

Eva (Yingna) Chen

0297628888

https://realsearch.com.au/33-jackson-crescent-pennant-hills-nsw-2120
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-jianjie-bi-real-estate-agent-from-murdoch-lee-estate-agents-cherrybrook-castle-hill-baulkham-hills
https://realsearch.com.au/eva-yingna-chen-real-estate-agent-from-murdoch-lee-estate-agents-cherrybrook-castle-hill-baulkham-hills


$1,775,000

Perched on the high side of the street, this captivating property offers a picturesque bushy vista and boasts numerous

quality renovations, along with fresh paint throughout and easy walking access to the back of the house from the

cul-de-sac, the end of Taylor Pl without any stairs to climb. The sun-drenched living and dining areas are strategically

distributed across the floor plan, providing panoramic views of the backyard and adjacent nature reserves. A recently

modernized kitchen stands as the heart of the home, featuring ample cabinet and drawer storage, high-end stainless-steel

appliances, double sinks, and luxurious 40mm Caesarstone benchtops complemented by a servery and decorative splash

back. Spread across two levels, the residence accommodates six bedrooms, each adorned with new flooring, with four

bedrooms offering built-in robes and serene green outlooks. The master suite impresses with an ensuite and an additional

private space, perfect for a secluded study or walk-in robe. The large level backyard is secured and private, while backing

onto a local reserve and playground, perfect for kids and pets to enjoy. The new owner have the option to choose to build

a new driveway in front or easily walk to the backyard of the house through the backyard gate from the Jack Thompson

Reserve after parking at the end of Taylor Place. A covered cabana like area is perfect for entertaining your guests all year

round.Tucked in a suburb with a name known for prestigious homes and upper class family living, this stunning property is

surrounded by plenty of parks, schools, shops and public transport options. Only 750m from home is a bus stop for quick

and easy access to local amenities or the Sydney CBD. Only a short 4-minute drive down the road, the Pennant Hills

Marketplace features an abundance of shops, take away stores and other boutiques. Falling into the catchment for

Pennant Hills Public School only 3 minutes' drive away and Pennant Hills High School 14 minutes' walk away, the family

focused locale is only emphasized but the further quality private schooling options.Internal Features:- Sun-drenched and

relaxing areas spread throughout the floor plan, offering views over the backyard or nearby nature reserves.- Modernized

and recently renovated with plenty of cabinet and drawer storage, quality branded stainless-steel appliances, 40mm

Caesarstone benchtops, and a decorative splash back, creating a luxurious design.- Six bedrooms across the dual-level

floor plan, boasting new flooring underfoot, with four bedrooms featuring built-in robes and green leafy outlooks. The

master suite includes an ensuite and an additional private space ideal for a private study or walk-in robe.- Three full

bathrooms, including an ensuite and a main bathroom on each level, equipped with showers, toilets, and vanities. The

downstairs main bathroom also includes a relaxing bath.- Additional features include split system air conditioning,

cornices, fresh paint, and new flooring, as well as a variety of renovations throughout.External Features:- Large level

backyard is secured and private, while backing onto a local reserve and playground, perfect for kids and pets to enjoy. A

covered, cabana like area is perfect for entertaining your guests all year round.- Single garage with automatic door and

additional parking on driveway.For open home inspections, parking is also available at the cul-de-sac, the end of Taylor Pl.

Walk through the Jack Thompson Reserve to the back gate of 33 Jackson Cres to inspect the property. Please see online

photos for assistance to access the property. For any questions, feel free to call Jack Bi on 0425 232 728 for further

assistance.Location Benefits:- Jack Thompson Reserve | Access to Reserve at the rear of the property.- Pennant Hills

Station | 1.9km (4 min drive)- Pennant Hills Marketplace | 1.7km (4 min drive)- Cherrybrook Village | 5km (9 min drive)-

Cherrybrook Metro | 5.6km (10 min drive)- Sydney CBD | 27.9km (30 min drive)- Nearest Bus Stop | 750m (11 min

walk)School Catchments:- Pennant Hills Public School | 1.4km (3 min drive)- Pennant Hills High School | 1km (14 min

walk)Nearby Schools:- Mount Saint Benedicts | 2.8km (7 min drive)- St Agatha's Catholic School | 2km (5 min drive)-

Normanhurst Selective School | 4.3km (8 min drive)- Barker College I 6km (10 min drive)- Hornsby Girls High Selective

School I 7.6km (14 min drive)- James Ruse Agricultural High School I 8.6km (15 min drive) to


